GRAND CHAMPION AWARDS

- Grand Champion Custom Built — Plans — Tim Merrill, Ft. Atkinson, IA, Cozy Mark IV, N2269H
- Grand Champion Custom Built — Kit — Tom Taylor, La Crescenta, CA, Glasair IIS-RG, N24TX
- Grand Champion Rotorcraft — Ed DeRossi, Johnstown, NY, RotorWay Exec 90, N753ED
- Grand Champion Ultralight — Paul Burns, Prescott, AZ, miniMax
- Grand Champion Light Plane — Ronald Peterson, St. Cloud, MN, Special II, N9241U
- Grand Champion Antique — Alan Buchner, Fresno, CA, 1932 Waco QDC, NC12438
- Grand Champion Classic — Ray and Judy Johnson, Marion, IN, Aeronca 11AC Chief, NC3469E
- Grand Champion Contemporary — Richard Jones, Everett, WA, 1958 Beechcraft J-35 Bonanza, N8370D
- Grand Champion WW-II — Danny Summers, Jerome, ID, TBM-3E Avenger, N7226C
- Golden Wrench Award — Airpower Unlimited, Inc.

SPECIAL AWARDS

- Professor August Raspet Memorial Award — Presented to the Stoddard-Hamilton GlaStar Design Team, Arlington, WA, for their significant accomplishment in designing an aircraft that is versatile in having both high and low speed performance and in an attractive package.
- EAA Freedom of Flight Award — Burt Rutan, Mojave, CA
- Classic Homebuilt Paul Poberezny Founders Award — Ronald A. Powers, Grand Rapids, MN, Acrobat II, N133RP
- Stan Dzik Memorial Award (For Outstanding Design Contribution) — Steven L. Trentman, Owasso, OK, KR-2 Turbine, N1977M
- EAA Hints for Homebuilders Award (Sponsored by EAA, Snap-on Tools, Aircraft Spruce & Specialty co., American Saw & Mfg. Co., and Mackenburg Duncan Co.) — David S. Foulke, Spring House, PA
- EAA/McKillop Chapter Newsletter Editor’s Award — David DeGroot, EAA

CUSTOM BUILT AWARDS

Plans Built

- Reserve Grand Champion — Hatz Classic, NX511WD, Billy Dawson, Seguin, TX
- Long-EZ, N199BW, Barry Weber, Fremont, CA
- Long-EZ, N24DT, David Trudell, Upland City, CA
- Ritter SDSC, N599JR, John Ritter, Kemmerer, WY
- Bushby Mustang II, N127R, Russ Knack, Country Club Hills, IL
- Cassutt Sport Racer, N21MM, Mary Melanson, Saginaw, MI
- Steen Skybolt, N619JS, J. Simmons, Cheshire, CT
- Culp Special, N367LS, Steve Culp, Shreveport, LA
- 80% Scale P-51, N51PL, Paul and Loretta Unrein, Battleground, WA
- Wittman Tailwind, NX6168Y, Jim Clement, Merriam, WI

Outstanding Workmanship

- Long-EZ, N82BJ, Robert A. Wilson, Longmont, CO
- Pitts S1E, N96111, Chris Panzl, Onsted, MI
- Midget Mustang, C-FPGW, Richard Eaves, London, Ont., Canada
- VariEze, N85EZ, Terry Sargent, Bells, TN
- Velocity RG, N907M, Mark Ewart, Delray Beach, FL
- Cozy MK IV, N687F, Frank Bibbee, Bedford, TX
- Cozy, N3293V, David Gray, Bloomington, MN
- VariViggen, N212RS, Ron and Pam Smith, Anderson, IN

Kit Built

- Reserve Grand Champion — Glasair III, N51BC, Bruce Chesnut, London, KY
- Long-EZ, N82BJ, Robert A. Wilson, Longmont, CO
- Pitts S1E, N96111, Chris Panzl, Onsted, MI
- Midget Mustang, C-FPGW, Richard Eaves, London, Ont., Canada
- VariEze, N85EZ, Terry Sargent, Bells, TN
- Velocity RG, N907M, Mark Ewart, Delray Beach, FL
- Cozy MK IV, N687F, Frank Bibbee, Bedford, TX
- Cozy, N3293V, David Gray, Bloomington, MN
- VariViggen, N212RS, Ron and Pam Smith, Anderson, IN
- Kit Built

Rotors Award

- Grand Champion — David DeGroot, EAA
- Reserve Grand Champion — David S. Foulke, Spring House, PA
- Grand Champion Rotorcraft — Ed DeRossi, Johnstown, NY, RotorWay Exec 90, N753ED
- Grand Champion Ultralight — Paul Burns, Prescott, AZ, miniMax
- Grand Champion Light Plane — Ronald Peterson, St. Cloud, MN, Special II, N9241U
- Grand Champion Antique — Alan Buchner, Fresno, CA, 1932 Waco QDC, NC12438
- Grand Champion Classic — Ray and Judy Johnson, Marion, IN, Aeronca 11AC Chief, NC3469E
- Grand Champion Contemporary — Richard Jones, Everett, WA, 1958 Beechcraft J-35 Bonanza, N8370D
- Grand Champion WW-II — Danny Summers, Jerome, ID, TBM-3E Avenger, N7226C
- Golden Wrench Award — Airpower Unlimited, Inc.

OUTSTANDING WORKSMANSHIP

- Long-EZ, N82BJ, Robert A. Wilson, Longmont, CO
- Pitts S1E, N96111, Chris Panzl, Onsted, MI
- Midget Mustang, C-FPGW, Richard Eaves, London, Ont., Canada
- VariEze, N85EZ, Terry Sargent, Bells, TN
- Velocity RG, N907M, Mark Ewart, Delray Beach, FL
- Cozy MK IV, N687F, Frank Bibbee, Bedford, TX
- Cozy, N3293V, David Gray, Bloomington, MN
- VariViggen, N212RS, Ron and Pam Smith, Anderson, IN

ULTRALIGHT/LIGHT PLANE AWARDS

Ultralight

- Reserve Grand Champion — Tellite-Kolb Firestar, John Tittle, Greenacres, PA
- Honorable Mention — Challenger I, Mike Woodford, Chippewa Falls, WI

Lightplane

- Reserve Grand Champion — Hornet, 16REC, Roger Chase, Poway, CA
THE BEST QUALITY & VALUE

FABRIC COVERING

AIR TECH POLYURETHANE SYSTEM
Easy to Apply • 3 Simple Steps • No Sanding
• Glossy Wet Look
• Long Lasting
• Fire & Chemical Resistant
• FAA Approved
• Easy To Repair
• Kits For All Aircraft

NOW APPROVED IN CANADA

Hi Tech Hangar Floor Coating
New or Old Floors
Chemical Resistant — No Tire Stains
Reasonable Cost — Easy to Apply
Hi Gloss — Showroom Look

Call for FREE Brochure
1-800-325-1650
2200 Redmond Road • Jacksonville, AR 72076 USA
Ph: 1-400-325-1650 • (501) 985-1484 • FAX (501) 985-1359

THE RV SERIES
PERFORMANCE YOU CAN AFFORD... NOT JUST DREAM ABOUT

RV-4
RV-6A
RV-6

FAST: 200+ mph on 160 hp
STOL: Take off and land 50 mph, 450'
AEROBATIC: Light, smooth controls
VALUE: Unbeatable performance per dollar

Info Pack: $8 US / $10 o/seas
Info Pack/Video Combo:
w/VHS/NTSC $16 US /$25 o/seas
w/PAL or SECAM $30

RV-4
RV-6
RV-6A
RV-8

Quick-build Kit

VAN'S AIRCRAFT, INC.
P.O. BOX 160, NORTH PLAINS, OR 97133
503/647-5117 FAX: 503/647-2206
http://home.earthlink.net/~rkhu/vans/ Email: 76455.1602@compuserve.com

For information, use SPORT AVIATION's Reader Service Card
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• Champion — 1946 Fairchild 24W-46, NC81369, Larry Beck, Canby, OR
• Runner-Up — 1943 Beechcraft Staggerwing D17S, N4HX, Layton Humphrey, Coppell, TX
• Outstanding Open Cockpit Biplane — 1943 Stearman, NC33162, K. Myers, Ripon, WI
• Outstanding Closed Cockpit Biplane — 1943 Beechcraft Staggerwing, CF-GKY, Don Saunders, St. Albert, Alb., Canada
• Outstanding Closed Cockpit Monoplane — 1945 J-3 C-65 Cub, NC69932, Richard Kanode, Frederick, MD

CLASSIC AWARDS

• Reserve Grand Champion — Cessna 195, N2197C, James Sayers, Edison, OH
• Class I (0-80 hp) — Aeronca 7AC, N83460, Ted Roman, Roswell, GA
• Class II (81-150 hp) — Cessna 170B, N146YS, Bill Goebel, Hurst, TX
• Class III (151 hp and Up) — Bellanca Cruisemaster, N522A, Robert Seals, Fresno, CA
• Custom Class A (0-80 hp) — Aeronca 11AC Chief, NC333MR, Pete and Mark Rowe, Midlothian, TX
• Custom Class B (81-150 hp) — J-3 Cub, N70631, Don and Deb Blakey, N. Little Rock, AR
• Custom Class C (151 hp and Up) — Swift, N3395K, Duane Golding, Marion, TX
• Custom Class D — Navion Model A, N4969K, Ron and Sue French, San Jose, CA

Best of Class

• Aeronca Champ — Richard F. Charette, Wadsworth, IL, 7BCM, N84005
• Aeronca Chief — Robert Hollenbaugh, Hammy Pratt, David Morgan, Middletown, OH, N39634
• Beechcraft — Rand Singfriend, San Carlos, CA, E185, N929DV
• Bellanca — Judy and Mark Ohlanger, Akron, OH, Cruisair, N86937
• Cessna 120/140 — Craig Young, Hudson, WI, Cessna 140, N89221
• Cessna 170/180 — Thomas W. Hall II, Clarkston, MI, Cessna 170B, N4634C
• Cessna 190/195 — Charles E. Webb, Fort Worth, TX, , Cessna 195, N195CW
• Ercoupe — Syd Cohen, Wausau, WI, NC94196
• Luscombe — Rollin Hatfield, Meridian, ID, Luscombe 8A, N71549
• Navion — Ron and Sue French, San Jose, CA, Model A, N4969K
• Piper J-3 — Don Curtes, Menominee Falls, WI, N87759
• Piper (Others) — Thomas Lynn Waters, Terrell, TX, PA 22/20, N2544P

• Stinson — Andrew Heins, Dayton, OH, 108, NC97141
• Swift — Jon Breese, Omaha, NE, GC1B, N2334B
• Taylorcraft — Tim Gregory, Lakeville, MN, BC12D, N95713
• Limited Production — Pierre Labrosse, Dorval, Canada, DeHavilland DHC-2 Beaver, C-FRBL
• Most Unique — Richard Porter, Casper, WY, Cessna 196, N4383V

CONTEMPORARY AWARDS

• Reserve Grand Champion — 1960 Piper PA-22 Colt, N4742Z, Wicks Aircraft Supply, Hollywood, IL
• Outstanding Customized — 1956 DeHavilland Beaver, N5CC, Charles Cullwell, Dallas, TX
• Class I (0-160 hp) — 1956 Cessna 172, N6910A, Joel Miller, Solon, IA
• Class II (161-230 hp) — 1956 Beechcraft G35 Bonanza, N801D, Pat and Bill Doty, Winter Haven, FL
• Class III (231 hp and Up) — 1960 Beechcraft Bonanza, N532T, Mike Callas, Sealy, TX
• Class IV Multi Engine) — 1958 Cessna 310B, N6644B, Dean Callan and Howard Schenck, Southlake, TX

BUILDERS' WORKSHOPS
NEW in '96!
Build Your Dream!

Weekend workshops that will launch you on the most satisfying, the most rewarding adventure of your life.

• Introduction to Sport Aviation - $149
• Fabric Covering - $199
• Composites for Plans Builders - $199
• Composites for Kit Builders - $199
• Working With Sheet Metal - $219
• Oxyacetylene Welding - $219
• Pilot's Preventative Maintenance - $149

800-967-5746 for INFO & RESERVATIONS

Coming Soon to a City Near You!

OCT 19 - 20 Reno NV
NOV 2 - 3 Lakeland FL
NOV 16 - 17 Griffin GA

Brought to you by the EAA and Alexander SPORTAIR Workshops

For information, use SPORT AVIATION's Reader Service Card

ALEXANDER SPORTAIR WORKSHOPS
Box 938, Griffin, Georgia 30224
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Nobody Does It Better!

Hangars and Bi-Fold Door Systems

That's not an empty promise. At Erect-A-Tube, we back up our products with superb engineering, quality materials, and outstanding customer service. We manufacture:

- Electric Bi-Fold Doors
- Sliding Doors
- Roll-King Bottom Rolling Doors
- Self-Framed Bi-Fold Door Systems
- Complete Steel Structural Endwalls
- Aircraft Tee Hangars
- Winches and Clear Span Hangars

OUT IN FRONT FOR A GOOD REASON.

ERECTATUBE, INC.

(815) 943-4091 or (800) 624-9219

For more information, write to: Erect-A-Tube, Inc.
P.O. Box 100 • Harvard, IL 60033-0100 • Fax (815) 943-4095

If you're looking for a two-seater that's cheap to operate, great fun to fly, and can be assembled in a remarkably short time, this is just what you've been waiting for.

ZODIAC

For unrivaled visibility and comfort, low cost performance, all-metal durability, and quality easy-build kits, builders around the world are choosing the ZODIAC, an award-winning design by engineer Chris Heintz. Build from complete fast-build kits (400 hours), component 'buy-as-you-build' kits or from plans-only.

ZENAIR: QUALITY AIRCRAFT SINCE 1974

Get all the facts today: Phone or FAX for credit card orders.

New 45-page INFORMATION MANUAL: $15
Exciting thirty-minute DEMO VIDEO: $20

ZENITH AIRCRAFT COMPANY
MEXICO, MISSOURI 65265-0650
(573) 581-9000 FAX: (573) 581-0011

In Canada: Zenair Ltd., Huronia Airport, Midland, ON, L4R 4K8. (705) 526-2871 FAX: (705) 526-8022

World Wide Web: http://users.aol.com/zenithair

Outstanding in Type

- Beechcraft (Single Engine) — Larry Van Dam, Riverside, CA, 1957 H35 Bonanza, N5478D
- Beechcraft (Twin Engine) — Alton Cianchette, Palmyra, ME, 1959 E18S, N712VS
- Cessna 170/172-175 — John Van Lieshout, Toronto, Ont., 1958 Cessna 172, C-FDGS
- Cessna 180/182/210 — Bob Snowden, Irving, TX, 1958 Cessna 180, N7505
- Champion — Cliff Harkins, Houston, TX, 1957 Tri-Champ 7FC, N7577B
- Mooney — Roy Rhodes, Sunset Beach, CA, 1957 Mooney M20, N5267B
- Piper PA-22 — George Gallaspy, Oklahoma City, OK, 1956 PA 22 Tri-Pacer, N3954P
- Piper PA-24 — Paul Fullerton, St. Ignace, MI, 1959 PA-24 Comanche 180, N6014P
- Piper (Twin Engine) — Charles Gunterson, Austin, TX 1960 PA-23 Apache, N4373P

WARBIRDS AWARDS

- Warbird Reserve Grand Champion — Beech T-34A Mentor, N790RH, Jack Harrington and Ken Ross, Chicago, IL.
- Golden Wrench Award — Nogle & Black Aviation
- World War II Reserve Grand Champion — Vultee BT-13A Valiant, N59572, Bob Wilson, Little Rock, AR.
- Golden Wrench Award — Midwest Aero Restorations
- Best Primary Trainer — PT-19, N55406, Greg Herrick, Jackson, WY.
- Silver Wrench Award — Joe Denest, Mark Denest, Mike Denest
- Best Foreign Military Trainer — deHavilland DH-82 Tiger Moth, CF-GTU, Hannu Harmiinen, Courtice, Ont., Canada.
- Silver Wrench Award — Stan Miller and Maurice Nesbitt
- Best O-2 — N5258C, Rick Ropkey, Indianapolis, IN.
- Silver Wrench Award — Rick Ropkey
- Best Custom L-19 — N862, Richard Tews and David Miller, Redding, CA.
- Silver Wrench Award — Richard Tews and David Miller
- Best T-6 — SNJ-4, N16DG, Jim Greason, Tecumseh, MI.
- Silver Wrench Award — Jim Greason
- Best T-34 — T-34B, N7041U, Dave Holt, Bend, OR.
- Silver Wrench Award — Weaver Aircraft Co.
- Best T-28 — T-28B, N7160C, Rod Lewis, San Antonio, TX.
- Silver Wrench Award — Aviation Classics

For information, use SPORT AVIATION’S Reader Service Card
• Best P-51 — P-51D, N51DT, Dick Thurman, Louisville, KY. Silver Wrench Award — Lauderbach Brothers, Inc.
• Best Transport — C-60 Lodestar, N1940S, Eddie Wachs, Lake Bluff, IL
• Best Cargo Aircraft — C-54 Skymaster, N500EJ, Berlin Aircraft Historical Foundation, Farmingdale, NJ
• Best Jet — MiG-17, N117MG, Jim Rossi, Ocala, FL
• Best Warbird Replica — NA-50, N250NA, Gary Guilliat, Canby, OR. Silver Wrench Award — Gary Guilliat
• Best Military Classic — PT-17 Stearman, N6875S, Clay Smith, Madison, AL. Silver Wrench Award — Robby Vajous, Bob Tumlin and Clay Smith
• Most Authentic WW-II Warbird — T-6G, N826G, Gordon Rapp, Kensington, CT
• Most Authentic Warbird — OV-1D Mohawk, N134GA, American Wings Air Museum, Blaine, MN
• Returning Grand Champion — P-40E, NX40PE, Rudy Frasca, Urbana, IL
• Dirty Bird Award — WW-II — FM-2 Wildcat, N315E, Lex DuPont, Toughkenamon, PA
• Dirty Bird Award — T-28B, N221MS, Randy Patterson and Mike Ableidinger, Alpena, MI
• Most Rare Warbird — Piper YL-14, N14YL, Norman Hand, Pleasanton, NE
• Preservation Awards — T-2B Buckeye, N212TB, Richard Sugden, Jackson, WY; Beech T-34 Mentor, N55192, Charlie Nogle, Champaign, IL; T-28B, N8050H, John Harrison, Sacramento, CA; P-51D, N93TF, Jim Shuttleworth, Huntington, IN

SEAPLANES/AMPHIBIANS
• Best Amphibian — John Melk, Chicago, IL, 1966 deHavilland DH-2 Beaver, N6222M
• Best Metal Floatplane — John Wallace, Birmingham, MI, Cessna L-19, N32555
• Best Fabric Floatplane — Ric Henkel, Winnipeg, Man., Canada, 1948 Stinson 108-3, CF-KJV
• Special Recognition — Larry Harmacin- sky, South Bend, IN, 1930 Waco CSO, NC656N

EAA PRESIDENTS AWARDS
Jack Eggspuehler, Dublin, OH
Charles Humphrey, Imperial, MO
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